
eBay sent this message to Mr. Steve Houston.
Your registered name is included to show this message originated from eBay.

eBay Buyer Purchase Protection - Order ID (#2423546588929)

   Dear Mr. Steve Houston.

   You are receiving this e-mail because Theresa Turner, has selected eBay Vehicle Purchase Protection to handle a secure online transaction 
with you.

If you need more info please contact us at ebay@safe-purchase.com

Case ID: (#242354658899)

Date: 09/10/2021

Item: 2005 Honda Civic EX

Condition: Used

 Price: US $1,000.00

Shipping: FREE Shipping ( 2 days)

*NOTE: Payment must be made within the next 24 hours.

PAYMENT
DETAILS

Checkout
by:

eBay Cards

Deposit: US $1,000.00

Balance: US $0.000

Shipping: US $0.000

Total: US $1,000.00

Status: Pending

VERIFIED SELLER
Name: Theresa Turner

Address: 1-169 Church Hill Rd

City: Augusta

State: ME

Zip: 04330

Country: United States

VERIFIED BUYER
Name: Mr. Steve Houston

Address: 720 4th apartment 456

City: San Diego

State: CA

Zip: 92101

Country: United States

How to make the payment?

Payment must be submitted via eBay Cards and they
can be purchased with cash at thousands of stores
nationwide. Here are a few stores where they can be found
: Rite Aid, CVS, Walgreens , Radioshack, 7-Eleven, Dollar
Tree, Kroger, Best Buy, K Mart, Target.

 Through eBay Cards services we can guarantee you
100% protection and insurance in this transaction. eBay
will secure the payment until the buyer receives, inspects
and accepts the vehicle. Or, if it will be the case, eBay will
refund the payment to the buyer.

You can add only up to $200.00 onto an eBay Card.
For your purchase of $1,000 you must buy 5 eBay
Cards loaded with $200 each.

NOTE! Once you bought the eBay Cards and loaded the debit,
confirm your payment by contact our customer support at
: ebay@safe-purchase.com or please reply with the following
payment details to confirm the payment:

- eBay Cards PIN Number (13 Digits Number off the back of your
eBay Card)



*** Important Note: For transactions with large amount or if a Buyer has a very low feedback or is new to eBay,
Credit/Debit card or PayPal(online) is allowed if the amount is not greater than $100. In case that your purchase amount
exceeds $100 the Buyer submits payment thru eBay Card .

Complete your eBay transaction in 5 easy steps:

Buy with Confidence! eBay protects your vehicle purchase against fraud and material misrepresentation.
 This  program is provided  for FREE on  all eligible vehicle transactions. There is no sign-up, opt-in, or
registration necessary.

Buyer and seller agree on the transaction terms and a selling price. Seller contacts eBay with the transaction details;
eBay accepts the transaction and offers purchase protection to the buyer (if the transaction is declined, no further action is
required from either the buyer or the seller);

The Buyer receives an invoice and complete the money transfer to Vehicle Purchase Protection Program Department.
After the payment is received by eBay Vehicle Purchase department and approved the seller will initiate the delivery.
The seller has three business days to send the buyer and eBay the tracking number of the shipment. If no tracking number is
provided, a full refund is immediately sent to the buyer;

Buyer receives the merchandise and has ten days to inspect it. If it is complete and as described, the buyer should
accept  the  merchandise. If he refuses the merchandise, the buyer must ship the merchandise back to the seller within three
business days. The seller will pay for shipping back the merchandise

After the inspection period is over ( 5 business days ), the buyer must contact us with the result of the inspection. If the buyer
refuses the merchandise, the refund will be sent to the buyer after the tracking number for the returned shipment is verified.
Should you need a refund for this transaction, the insured amount will be taken from the seller's purchase protection account and
sent to you. The refund is sent to your bank account, or by check or money order.

Vehicle
Purchase

Protection

For any questions please call us at ebay@safe-purchase.com . Your
request will go directly to our Customer Support Department.


